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ceremony should be performed by a gentleman so
universally respected, and who has himself taken
so important
share
a
in the inception
and
organization of the Association.
W

#
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IT has been veryinteresting
to u s on many
occasions to observe that almost invariably now
the chief appointments in the Nursing world are
gained by
Members
of the
British
Nurses’
Association, thusindirectly,butmoststrongly,
,confirming the opinionwhich
we haveoften
.expressed as to the Associationpossessing the
d i t e of the profession amongst its Members. But
a correspondent points out a curious but hitherto
unnoticed fact, which still further proves that it
i s the leaders of the medical profession who have
been the first to support the Nurses’ Association.
“ Last year the Doctors who received New Year
honours-the two baronets c r e a t e d q i r William
Savory and Sir Henry Acland, were both early
members andstrong supportersof the Association.
This year the same story is repeated. The two
Doctorshonoured-Sir
Richard Quain and Sir
George Humphry-are two of its earliest members and strongest supporters.”

thoughquietandunostentatious,
was characLerised by exemplarypiety.
Thefoundationstone of the Children’s Hospital at Eastbourne,
to beerected
inhermemory,
was laid by the
Duchess of Albany on the 19th of July, and is
now nearingcompletion.
Theamountalready
subscribed reachesover J6,zoo. A memorial t o
Sister Harriet hlary (recently deceased) is being
privately raised by the outer sisters of the society,
md is to take the formof a reredos in the chapel
2f the Home for Tncurables in Mortimer Street,
Cavendish Square, where Sister Harriet hlarywas
For many years in charge.
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THE QZLCC~Z says :--“The following details of the
visit paid to the lepers in Constantinople by Miss
Kate Marsden have reached us, and will prove of
interest to thosewhoare following her in her
mission.
a

#

#

‘(MISS KATE MARSDENhad an idea that in this

city o f unused palaces one or other of them might
have been turned into a bright Hospital for the
lepers, where, tended by kind,well-trained Nurses,
of their sufferthey might findsuchmitigation
*
*I
*
ingsasskillandgentlenesscould
bestow ; but
THEfollo~vingpainful paragraph deserves a pro- oneafter theother of these palaces were left
minent place in this column,for it points a moral behind,andshe
knew that idea must be given
which the public is takingtoheart
as regards up.Away
throughthe
crowded
strects
they
no haltuntilthey
reacheda
events at amoreimportantinstitution,
where drove,andmade
a most careless and not very dissimilar occurrence large open spaceoutside thecity ; but if she
took place, and if possible will, I am told,be given espected to find the lepersstowedaway
here
i n evidence before the Lords’Committee
on she was mistaken. The guidetookaboat,and
Metropolitan Hospitals ; only this case, of course, after a long row they landed
on a cold, drearywas
hushed
up.”
(‘Nurse
O w n , of the looking spot ; here again they took carriage and
Birmingham City Asylum, was last week found drovetowardsa
place which,in the distance,
guilty by a coroner’s jury o f the manslaughter of looked like a forest of cypress trees, and yet no.
AnnieLane,thirty-one,anepilepticinmate
of The white stones, just distinguishable, made her
theAsylum.
The deceased, who was acripple, think it must be inhabited ; but, as the carriage
drew nearer, s h e saw that they were not houses,
was takenfromherbedand
putinthebath,
which contained three inches of water, scalding as she imagined,buthundredsandthousands
hot. The patient screamed with pain,and was of graves packed as close1 as it was possible
immediately lifted out ; but herbody was seriously for graves to be, even i n Lrlcey, wit11 the tall,
scalded, andshe died thesameafternoon.
T h e dark,gloomyc
presstreesplantedevery
few
coroner asked if the bath. was used simply to save yards
apart.
$he
asked the
guide
why
the
the delicate handsof the delicateNurses.
Dr. cypresstreeswereplanted
thcre s o thickly; his
Whitcombe, theAsylumSuperintcndent,
said answer was, ( Because, madam,ithelpstokill
the water should have been tested by a thermo- the stench from the gravcs.’
*
e
1p
meterbefore thepatient was immersed. When
his attention was called to the patient her scalds ( ( SHE drove a long way into this forest of the
had been dressed, but she was sufleringgreatly dead andthecypress
rrntil allview of the sea
fromshock.
Heshould say thetemperature of was gone,and
shcfound herself shut in. Yet
the bath was at leastone hundredandtwenty
she was notalone, forhere
in the verymidst
,degrees.”
dwell the pooroutcastlepers,drivenhereby
*
v
theGovernment.The
guide was simplyhorriT H E memorial to the late Mother Superior and
fied whenhe
discoveredhliss
Iiate Marsden’s
fOLmb%s of the All Saints’ Sisterhood is likely intention of going in amongthem
all ; he
t o become aworthyrecord
of one whose life, absolutely refused to go a s t e p nearer.
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